Newsletter
December Support Meeting:

Annual Worldwide Candle Lighting
Sunday December 8, 2013
Pizza Plus of Smithfield
869 South Main, Smithfield 6:30 p.m.
The restaurant will be closed, but the building is ours for this wonderful event! Families are invited to come.
Please arrive on time so we can have our candles burning by seven p.m. You may bring an item of memory to
share with the group from you Angel baby. Please bring a holiday treat to share with the group.
For more information on this worldwide event please visit www.compassionatefriends.org

Upcoming Events
December

Angel Tree at Logan Regional Hospital

Dec 8

Worldwide Candle Lighting

Jan

No Meeting held

Tree of Angels
As I place this little angel on the tree
I gently touch your name.
It is just a whisper, a name tried on
The tip of my tongue a few times
Just to see how it would sound.
We never intended to use the name so soon
But it fits you, my little baby.
My hopes, my dreams, go with you, my child.
You will always hold my heart.
And as I look at your name hanging on the tree
I look with sadness and pride for you, my loved one.

Christmas with out you

Angel Tree
Please join us! Each year a special Angel Tree is set up in the
lobby of the Hospital Women’s Center. This tree in a memorial
tree for all the Angel Babies. Please color, decorate and cut out
the above angel , attach a string and bring to the tree. Then stop
by again to see the tree filled with all the Angels! More angels
are provided by the tree if needed.
The tree is always set up by December 1st.

I not sure why, but this time of year is when I miss you most,
I wish that I could hold you tight, while the Christmas Tree we light.
I wish that I could shop all night, just to find a gift so right.
I wish that I could see your face in Christmas lace.
I wish that you were here with us, I wish…
Oh, from where you are, stay close,
We miss you so, Merry Christmas...baby.

